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Summary

Methylene Blue and Neutral Red 1% solutions were used to stain the electrosensory 

micro-ampullary organs in two species of catfish to recognize their location on the 

skin before electrophysiological single unit recording of the ampullary nerve. 

Methylene Blue turned ampullae into blue spots that contrasted well with the light 

skin. Neutral Red had a comparable effect, though less strong; in addition it seemed 

to change its color from red to brown. If Neutral Red was administered to free 

neuromasts of specimens of Xenopus and Clarias, a similar brownish precipitate 

occurred in the cupulae.

Administration of the K⁺ and Na⁺ selective dyes PBFI and SBFI (Molecular Probes) 

demonstrated that the ampullary lumina of the transparent catfish Kryptopterus 

bicirrhis, contain about 50 mM K⁺ ions. 
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Introduction

Although the main goal of my PhD study (Peters 1974) was to understand the 

biological significance of the micro-ampullary organs in the catfish Ameiurus 

nebulosus – a behavioural study -,  I could not help but notice the beautiful 

electrophysiological recordings of single electroreceptor organs made by other 

investigators of the electric sense (Bennett 1967, Roth 1973, Szabo & Fessard 1974). 
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Unfortunately, the electrosensory micro-ampullary organs of my study object, 

Ameiurus, were not easy to recognize. Those of Clarias were even worse. At the 

time, my students claimed invisibility as their most characteristic feature! This drove 

me to use drastic measures. I found some 'vital dyes' in a forgotten cupboard of the 

lab, and decided that as a first effort I could try to stain the micro-ampullae with 1 % 

solutions of Neutral Red or Methylene Blue. This procedure proved effective. So 

effective, that afterwards we could recognize the ampullae also without staining. 

Some black-and-white pictures were published in Peters & Bretschneider (1981). 

However, these pictures do not show the characteristic brownish color change of the 

ampullae that occurred after Neutral Red staining; a color change which seemed to 

be related to unexpected, high concentrations of ions. I decided not to try to 

measure ion concentrations inside the ampulla lumen with ion selective micro-

electrodes, but let the matter rest till easier experimental methods were available. 

This was the case at the end of my active career. Inspired by the work of Russell & 

Sellick (1976), I used K⁺ and Na⁺ specific dyes to test for the presumed high ion 

concentration. The K⁺ concentration of the ampulla lumen proved to be about 50 mM 

(Peters et al. 2008), in spite of free ion exchange through the pore of the ampulla (cf. 

Struik 2001, 2011). In the following, color pictures are presented of stained micro-

ampullary organs and free neuromasts, as a color supplement to earlier publications 

(Peters & Bretscbneider 1981, Peters et al. 2008).

Materials and Methods

Animals. The staining tests were performed on alive single specimens of the catfish 

Clarias lazera (Cuvier & Valenciennes, 1840) and Kryptopterus bicirrhis 

(Valenciennes 1840), and on a specimen of the clawed toad Xenopus laevis (Daudin, 

1820). The immobilization procedures of the catfish are described elsewhere (Peters 

& Bretschneider, 1981, Peters et al, 2008). How  Xenopus was immobilized for 

microscopical inspection could not be retraced. 

Dyes. For staining of the microampullary organs 1% solutions of Methylene Blue and 

Neutral Red were used. The free standing neuromasts of Xenopus were stained with 

1% Neutral Red only. To asses the K⁺ and Na⁺ concentrations in the ampulla lumen,  

the ion specific fluorescent tracers PBFI and SBFI (Molecular Probes) were used 

(Peters et al. 2008).

Photography. The original photographs were transparencies, made with amateur 

photo equipment, old preparation microscopes, and home made camera adapters. 

The home made adapters caused unwanted reflections in the phototube, resulting 

sometimes in a light spot in the middle of the picture (e.g. figure 1B). The 

transparencies were digitized afterwards, and adjusted for better contrast.

Results

Methylene Blue. Methylene Blue administration during a few minutes made the 

ampullary organs of Clarias stand out against the unstained skin (figure 1A). An 

unexpected side effect seen in the Clarias experiment was staining of the 

innervating nerve fiber, or of tissue around the nerve fiber. After rinsing with clear 

tap water, the color remained. Administration of Methylene Blue to Kryptopterus 

ampullary organs demonstrated that staining was specifically due to staining of the 

receptor cells (figure 1C).

Neutral Red. Administration of Neutral Red 1 % to the skin of Clarias and 

Kryptopterus (figure 1B,D) stained the ampullary organs also effectively. Rinsing with 

normal tank water cleared the ampullary lumina, but did not remove the brown 

deposits from the receptor cells (figure 1D). An unexpected finding was that the free 

standing neuromasts of Clarias, and in a later experiment of Xenopus, also retained 

the dye. Apparently the cupulae caused the dye to precipitate, which resulted in the 

color 'red' turning to 'brown'. A quick survey of the behaviour of Neutral Red in 0.1 

mM NaOh, KOH, KCl, HCl, and NaCl solutions showed that only NaOH caused a thick 

brown precipitate (figs 2A,B). An obvious conclusion was that the micro-environment 
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Figure 1. Examples of electrosensory micro-ampullary organs of Clarias lazera and 
Kryptopterus bicirrhis after staining with 1% Methylene Blue, and Neutral Red. Upper  
row, Clarias lazera organs; lower row, Kryptopterus bicirrhis organs. Left column, 
Methylene Blue; right column, Neutral Red. A and B show clusters of receptor cells, 
apparently innervated by one and the same single nerve fiber (A, cf. Peters& Mast 
1983). B and D show pictures of the ampullary organs of Kryptopterus at a higher 
magnification, after staining and rinsing. Scale bar 100 µm. 

of the ampullae near the receptor cells differed considerably from tank water.

PBFI and SBFI. Administration of 0.9 mM of the K⁺-specific dye PBFI to the ampullary 

organs resulted in a strong fluorescence of the ampullary lumina, whereas 0.9 mM of 

the Na⁺-specific dye SBFI gave no conspicuous fluorescence (figures 3A-D). 

Preliminary calibration of the degree of fluorescence showed that the K⁺ 

concentration in the ampullary lumina amounted to about 50 mM, whereas the Na⁺

A B

C - enlarge D -  enlarge

 
Figure 2. Examples of stainings with 1% Neutral Red. A Neutral Red in a petri dish 
with 0.1 M HCl. B Neutral Red in 0.1 M NaOH. Note the brownish color of the 
precipitate. C Free neuromast of Clarias lazera with brown cupula after Neutral Red 
staining. The light spot upper left is due to reflections in the phototube. D Lateral 
line neuromast 'stitch' of Xenopus laevis after Neutral Red staining. Note the brown 
dots in each cupula. Scale bar ca 200 µm. For more lateral line details of Xenopus, 
see Görner-P (1961, 1963) .

concentration equaled that of tank water, about 0.5 mM (cf. Peters et al. 1975).

That the K⁺ concentration inside the ampullae is so high, is difficult to understand, 

because the pore of the ampulla permits free ion exchange between tank water and 

the stained structures. Methylene Blue and Neutral Red diffuse out of the ampullary 

lumina as one would expect, but the K⁺ concentration remains high.
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Figure 3.  Examples of electrosensory micro-ampullary organs of Kryptopterus 
bicirrhis after staining with PBFI and SBFI (Molecular Probes). A Overview without 
dye. B Ampullae after staining with PBFI 0.9 mM with provisional calibration of K+ 
ions inside the lumen. The the insets on the right represent the fluorescence of a 0.2  
mm thick layer of tank water containing 0.1 mM K+, 2 mM Na+, and 0.9 mM PBFI 
(middle), 50 mM NaCl and 0.45 mM PBFI (bottom), and 50 mM KCl  and 0.45 mM 
PBFI (top), photographed with the same exposure conditions as the ampullae. C as B 
with higher magnification. D Ampullary organs at the lower side of the fin are 
exposed to 0.9 mM of the Na⁺ elective probe SBFI. The fluorescence of the luminal 
content hardly exceeds the background fluorescence. Insets provisional calibration 
with tank water (lower), and 50 mM Na⁺ (upper) and 0.9 mM SBFI, Scale bar 100 um

 

Discussion and conclusion.

Why the receptor cells of the electrosensory micro-ampullary organs remain stained 

by Methylene Blue after rinsing with clear water is not understood. Membrane ion 

exchangers might be involved in the staining process itself, as was demonstrated by 

Kiernan (1974). Transport of Methylene Blue through the electroreceptor cell 

membrane might very well account for the staining of the afferent fiber (figure 1A) 

The color-change of Neutral Red after administration to electrosensory micro-

ampullary organs and mechanosensory lateral line neuromasts is another matter. 

Since Neutral Red forms a brownish precipitate in an alkaline environment, the 

brown precipitate at the surface of the receptor cells after Neutral Red staining could 

be explained by high, local, OH⁻ or HCO3-⁻ concentrations. It is not inconceivable that 

such a local high concentration occurs at the microvilli or stereo- and kinocilia of the 

receptor cells, and that it relates to the high K⁺ concentration in ampullary lumina 

and in cupulae. The high K⁺ concentration suggests very active ion pumps in the 

cells lining the ampulla lumen. The present data do not give sufficient information to 

construct an ion exchange model that accounts for a Na⁺ concentration almost equal 

to that of tap water (i.c. 0.5 mM, Peters et al. 1975 ).

Since the high K⁺ concentration in the ampulla lumen resembles the intracellular K⁺ 

concentration, the apical membranes of the receptor cells can be more permeable to 

ions than, for instance, those of epithelial cells. The result might be a path of high 

electrical conductivity between the milieu extérieur and intérieur, that allows direct 

stimulation of the generator area of the innervating nerve fiber by weak external 

electric potential differences (Peters & Denizot 2004, Peters et al. 2007, Roth 1973). 

As would suit an electroreceptor sensory cell.
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Appendix

Some of the above figures are presented enlarged on the following pages. 
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Figure 1A, enlarged. Ventral cluster of electrosensory micro-ampullae on the 
operculum of a specimen of Clarias Lazera (Cuv. & Val., 1840) after Methylene Blue 
staining. The dark blue clusters problably represent receptor cells with nerve 
endings within a single ampulla. Note that the nerve fiber is visible, and 
consequently runs above the collagen layer. This particular photograph was made at  
the end of an electrophysiological experiment, after which the ampullae were 
submersed in a 1% solution of Methylene Blue in tap water for 30 minutes. The 
cluster diameter is about 200 µm (Peters& Mast 1983). A similar experiment 
performed on the ampullary organs of Kryptopterus bicirrhis showed that the 
staining is specifically restricted to the receptor cells (figure 1C).

> Back to overview on page 47 >

Figure 1B, enlarged. Ventral cluster of electrosensory micro-ampullae on the 
operculum of a specimen of Clarias Lazera (Cuv. & Val., 1840) after Neutral Red 
staining. The light spot in the center is an artefact caused by reflections by the 
inside of the phototube. The cluster of electrosensory micro-ampullae is seen lower 
left. No innervating nerve is seen. Each reddish spot represents an ampulla, with in 
its center a darker, brownish dot (cf. Peters & Bretschneider 1981). The size of the 
cluster of ampullae is about 300 µm. No exact data about this particular experiment 
available. 

> Back to overview on page 47 >
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Figure 1C, enlarged.  Examples of electrosensory micro-ampullary organs of 
Kryptoptrus bicirrhis (Valencienes, 1840) after staining with 1% Methylene Blue for 
some minutes, and subsequent rinsing with clear tap water. Note that the receptor 
cells remain stained after rinsing with clear water, whereas the ampulla lumen is 
devoid of Methylene Blue. Note also that the ampullae on the superior side of the 
thin anal fin are stained, whereas the ampullae on the lower side of the fin were not 
exposed to Methylene Blue. See also Struik (2001, 2011).Scale bar about 100 µm.

> Back to overview on page 47 >

Figure 1D, enlarged.  Examples of electrosensory micro-ampullary organs of 
Kryptopterus bicirrhis (Valencienes, 1840) after staining with 1% Neutral Red for 
some minutes, and subsequent rinsing with clear tap water. Note that the receptor 
cells remain stained after rinsing with clear water. Scale bar about 100 µm.

> Back to overview on page 47 >
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Figure 2C, enlarged. Mechanosensory free neuromast of Clarias lazera (Cuvier & 
Valenciennes, 1840) on the dorsal trunk, with cupula visible after staining with 1% 
Neutral Red. The cupula is about 150 µm long. The light spot upper left is due to 
reflections in the phototube. The larger, lighter colored circular structure under the 
cupula is the base of the mechanosensitive free neuromast. See Peters & 
Bretschneider (1981) for background information. Scale bar ca 200 µm.

> Back to overview on page 47 >

Figure 2D, enlarged. Mechanosensory lateral line 'stitch' of Xenopus laevis (Daudin, 
1802) after staining with 1% Neutral Red. Note the red-brownish dot in the middle of  
each of the eight cupulae. Inset: slightly enlarged photograph of four cupulae at a 
different site on the skin, exposing better the 'length' of the cupulae. No exact 
measures are available for these pictures. See for more details and exact 
dimensions Görner-P (1961, 1963). 

> Back to overview on page 47 >
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Figure 3B, enlarged. Examples of  electrosensory micro-ampullary organs of 
Kryptopterus bicirrhis  (Valenciennes, 1840) after staining with the cell impermeant 
K⁺ specific dye PBFI (Molecular Probes). The fish is anesthetized with etomidate and 
artificially respirated, The ampullae are exposed to 0.9 mM of the K+ selective probe 
PBFI. The lumina show strong fluorescence, indicating a high of K+concentration, and 
are photographed through the overlying tissue including non-fluorescing organs. 
Provisional calibration of K+ ion concentration inside the lumen: the insets on the 
right represent the fluorescence of a 0.2 mm thick layer of tank water containing 0.1  
mM K+, 2 mM Na+, and 0.9 mM PBFI (middle), 50 mM NaCl and 0.45 mM PBFI 
(bottom), and 50 mM KCl  and 0.45 mM PBFI (top), photographed with the same 
exposure conditions as the ampullae. Scale bar 100 µm. 

> Back to overview on Page 48 >

Figure 3D, enlarged. Examples of  electrosensory micro-ampullary organs of 
Kryptopterus bicirrhis (Valenciennes, 1840) after staining with 0.9 mM of the cell 
impermeant Na⁺ specific dye SBFI (Molecular Probes). The fish is anesthetized with 
etomidate and artificially respirated, The fluorescence of the luminal content hardly 
exceeds the background fluorescence. Provisional calibration of Na+ ion 
concentration inside the lumen: the insets on the right represent the fluorescence of  
a 0.2 mm thick layer of tank water containing tank water (lower), and 50 mM Na⁺ 
(upper), both with 0.9 mM SBFI, Scale bar 100 µm.

> Back to overview on Page 48 >
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